Summary.
The immunohistochemical localization of actin, vimentin and tubulin in adult ovine and bovine seminiferous tubules was studied at both the light and electron microscopical levels, using an improved methodical protocol. a-smooth muscle actin and structural F-actin were found to be present in myoid peritubular cells. Structural F-actin also occurs in Sertoli cells at three localizations; 1) As part of the Sertoli-Sertolijunctions in a stage-dependent manner; 2) where Sertoli cells are in contact with spermatocytes;
3) in ectoplasmic specializations lining the recesses that support elongating spermatid heads. Vimentin is localized in peritubular myoid and fibroblastic cells and in Sertoli cells. In the latter, vimentin is concentrated in a perinuclear position. a-tubulin is observed in the cytoplasm of spermatogonia, in axonema and manchette of spermatids and in Sertoli cells with their abundant microtubules. Since the a-tubulin reaction decorates even the narrowest lateral and apical cell processes, it is an excellent marker to study changes in Sertoli cell shape and size during the seminiferous epithelial cycle in rams and bulls.
The cytoskeleton is composed of microfilaments (diameter: 6-7 nm), intermediate filaments (diameter: 8-10 nm) and microtubules (diameter: 25 nm). These components are in close contact with each other, forming a framework within the cell.
Actin occurs as cardiac muscle actin, skeletal muscle actin, smooth muscle actin and structural F-actin. Intermediate filament proteins are expressed in a cell lineage-dependent manner and are therefore characteristic constituents of a special cell type. Intermediate filaments can be subdivided into five major categories: cytokeratins (epithelial cells), vimentin (mesenchymal cells), desmin (muscle cells), neurofilaments (nerve cells) and glial fibrillary acidic proteins (glial cells). Both actin and intermediate filaments are grouped together to filament bundles. Microtubules resemble hollow cylinders, each consisting of 13 protofilaments. The latter are formed by linearly arranged tubulin molecules, each composed of one a-and one 3-subunit.
For the seminif erous epithelium, the cytoskeleton is of eminent importance. This epithelium consists of the dividing and differentiating germ cell populations and of the non-dividing and multifunctional Sertoli cells, which play a vital role in the regulation of spermatogenesis.
During the seminiferous epithelial cycle, Sertoli cells undergo extensive changes in volume, cell shape and internal organization (RUSSELL et al., 1981; VOGL and SOUCY, 1985; AMLANI and VOGL, 1988; WROBEL and SCHIMMEL, 1989; SINGHPAWAR and WROBEL,1991; WROBEL et al., 1993) , which all involve also their cytoskeletal elements. Furthermore, cytoskeletal filaments participate in the organization of the blood-testis-barrier, in the formation of contact between Sertoli and spermatogenic cells, in vertical germ cell transport and in spermiation. Thus Sertoli cells seem to be an excellent model to study the cytoskeleton in a highly dynamic system. On the other hand, microtubules are also required for many decisive events during spermatogenesis, e.g. for cell divisions, manchette formation and outgrowth of the spermatid tail. In spite of the great importance of all aspects of ruminant reproduction, the nature and distribution of cytoskeletal constituents in the seminiferous epithelium of bull and ram testis are still unknown.
This study deals with the immunohistochemical localization of actin, vimentin and tubulin in ovine and bovine seminif erous tubules at both the light and electron microscopical levels.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Tissue: The present investigation was performed on testes of six adult rams and four adult bulls, obtained either by castration (rams) or from the local abattoir (bulls). Fixation: Immediately after castration or slaughter, the testes were removed from the testicular envelopes and spermatic cord and were fixed by vascular perfusion. A canula of suitable size was inserted into the straight intratunical portion of the testicular artery and a rinsing fluid (for composition see WROBEL et al., 1978) was instilled at low pressure. One ovine testis was fixed with Bouin's fluid; all other testes were fixed with solution I and II of FORSSMANN et al. (1977) . Cube-shaped blocks with a square length of about 1 mm were cut from the tissue and postfixed in solution II.
Light microscopy
Embedding and sectioning: After fixation, samples were rinsed with 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) and embedded in either paraffin-wax or ERL (SPURR, 1969) . Sections were either cut with a Reichert-Jung Supercut 2050 (7um, paraffin-wax) or with an OmU3 Reichert ultramicrotome (1.5 pm, ERL) and mounted on uncoated glass slides.
Immunolabeling: Initially, paraffin-wax or ERL was removed from the sections by a short treatment with xylol (2 x 10 min) or a solution of sodiummethylate (8 min; MAYOR et al., 1961) , respectively, followed by rehydratation.
All subsequent incubation steps were carried out in moist chambers on slides with sections surrounded by water repellent PAP-PEN (SCI Science Services, Munchen, Germany) at room temperature: 1) Preincubation (60 min) with blocking buffer containing 0.1 M Tris (pH 7.4), 0.8% NaCI, 0.15% Thimerosal, 0.8% Triton-X-100, 20% normal goat serum (DAKO, Hamburg, Germany) and 20% fetal calf serum (Seromed, Munchen, Germany) . 2) Overnight incubation with primary monoclonal antibody (concentrations see Table 1 ) in blocking buffer. 3) Rinsing (3 x 10 min) in TBS comprising 0.1 M Tris (pH 7.4), 0.8% NaCI and 0.0015% Triton-X-100. 4) Incubation (60 min) with biotinylized secondary antibody (goat-antimouse; Dianova, Hamburg, Germany) in blocking buffer (1:100). 5) Rinsing as in Step 3.6) Blocking of endogenous peroxidase with phenylhydrazine (WYNFORD-THOMAS et al., 1986) . 7) Rinsing once in TBS. 8) Incubation (60 min) with ABC-complex (Vector, Burlingame, California, USA) according to Hsu et al. (1981) . 9) Rinsing as in Step 3.10) Development with 0.5 mg/ml diaminobenzidine (DAB; Sigma, Munchen, Germany) in 0.1 M Tris (pH 7.4) containing 0.04% NiCl2 x 6H2O, 0.002% CoCl2 x 6H2O and 0.012% H2O2. 11) Rinsing once in TBS. 12) Optional counterstaining (10 sec) with methlyene blue. 13) Dehydration in graded series of isopropanol.
14) Clearing in xylol. 15) Mounting with DePeX.
Electron microscopy
Embedding and sectioning: After fixation, samples were rinsed with 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) and dehydrated in graded series of ethanol. From absolute ethanol, tissue samples were infiltrated by three changes of LR white resin (SCI Science Services, Munchen, Germany), following the protocol of TIMMs (1986). After overnight refrigeration, the samples were embedded in gelatin capsules and sealed. Polymerization occurred at +4C under uv-irradiation. Ultrathin sections were cut with a diamond knife on an OmU3 Reichert ultramicrotome and mounted on nickel grids, immunolabeled and examined in a Zeiss EM l0A electron microscope.
Immunolabeling: All subsequent incubation steps were carried out in moist chambers on top of 25 p 1 droplets at +4C: 1) Preincubation (60 min) with blocking buffer. 2) Overnight incubation with primary monoclonal antibody (concentrations see Table 1 ) in blocking buffer. 3) Rinsing in TBS comprising 0.1 M Tris (pH 7.4) and 0.8% NaCI. 4) Removing of excess reagent with pieces of filter paper. 5) Incubation (60 min) with an 18 nm colloidal gold-labeled secondary antibody (goat-anti-mouse; Jackson, West Grove, PA., USA) in blocking buffer (1: 20). 6) Rinsing with distilled water. 7) Fixation (1 min) in 2% aqueous glutaraldehyde.
8) Rinsing as in Step 6. 9) Staining with 4% uranyl acetate. 10) Rinsing as in Step 6.
Controls: Controls for both light and electron microscope samples were performed by substituting the primary antibody with a blocking buffer. In all controls the tissue remained completely unstained. Stages of the seminiferous epithelial cycle: Two different systems divide the cycle of the ruminant seminiferous epithelium into stages. One uses the shape and position of spermatid nuclei in conjunction with meiotic events and leads to 8 stages (ORTAVANT, 1958; AMANN, 1962; SWIERSTRA, 1966) . For the study of particular aspects, this classification system can be expanded to 14 (HOCHEREAU-DE REVIERS, 1967) or reduced to 6 stages (WROBEL and SCHIMMEL, 1989) . The second approach for staging utilizes sequential changes in the acrosomic system during spermiogenesis (CLERMONT and LEBLOND, 1955 ) and leads to 10 (KRAMER, 1960) or 12 (BERNDSTON and DESJARDINS, 1974) stages. For the present study the first classification method was adopted with 8 stages and accomplished spermiation as a demarcation between the two cycles. However, since stages 5, 6 and 7 are of short duration, these were combined into one stage 5-7, as has already been done in quantitative studies of the tubular epithelium of other ruminants (WROBEL and SCHIMMEL, 1989; SINGHPAWAR and WROBEL, 1991; WROBEL et al., 1993) .
RESULTS
Actin a-smooth muscle actin immunoreaction is restricted to vascular smooth musculature and myoid peritubular cells (Fig. 1) Structural F-actin immunoreactivity: Both antibodies employed reveal an identical staining pattern. Besides a moderate reaction in peritubular myoid cells (Fig. 5 ) and in the subacrosomal region of spermatids (Fig. 7) , prominent structural F-actin-positive signals were recorded at three sites below the outer Figs. 2-4. Immunoreaction of structural F-actin. Oblique section of stage 3 (Fig. 2) , longitudinal sections of stage 1 (Fig. 3 ) and stage 2 (Fig. 4) and are, as in other vertebrates, the morphological equivalent of the blood-testis-barrier. In ruminants the Sertoli-Sertoli-junction shows the general mammalian pattern, but displays typical changes in its configuration during the seminiferous epithelial cycle when subjected to structural F-actin immunostaining.
In stage 1 of the seminiferous epithelial cycle (Fig. 3) , a nearly complete layer of actin filament bundles runs parallel to the basal lamina and is arranged above the level of preleptotene primary spermatocytes and B-spermatogonia. In stage 2 (Fig.  4) , an expansion of the basal tubular compartment has taken place due to the growth and differentiation of leptotene primary spermatocytes.
As a consequence, the layer of actin filament bundles has shifted in apical direction. Starting in stage 3, when leptotenes are lifted through the Sertoli-Sertoli-junctions, the associated actin bundles achieve a more vertical position and the impression of a complete actin layer in the tubular epithelium is lost. At the ultrastructural level (Fig. 8) , gold particles exclusively decorate the bundles of the discontinuous filamentous meshwork between the closely adjacent Sertoli cell plasmalemmata and the subsurface cisterns, which take part in the formation of the Sertoli-Sertoli-junctions.
2) Structural F-actin immunostaining is also demonstrable where Sertoli cells are in contact with primary spermatocytes (Figs. 3, 4) . Here, positive material is present either as isolated deposits or as continuous arcuate layers following the outer contour of primary spermatocytes, in some instances encircling these cells completely. Ultrastructurally (Fig.  7) , gold granules decorate a narrow feltwork of fine fibers seen just below the Sertoli cell surface at the border of primary spermatocytes.
3) The third location of structural F-actin is in the direct vicinity of elongating spermatid heads, especially during the acrosome phase of spermiogenesis (Figs. 2, 4) . Ultrastructurally (Fig. 7) , gold particles are observed over fiber bundles underlaying the surface of Sertoli cell recesses that encompass spermatic heads (ectoplasmic specializations).
Seminif erous tubules of rams and bulls generally show a similar staining pattern; the reaction in bovine tissue is somewhat weaker with slightly increased background staining in semithin sections.
Intermediate filament proteins
Cytokeratins and neurofilaments are absent in testes of adult rams and bulls. A weak desmin immunoreaction is restricted to the wall of blood vessels. Vimentin immunostaining of the tubular periphery is difficult to attribute to either fibrocytes or myoid peritubular cells in semithin sectins (Figs. 9-11). Ultrastructural studies (Fig. 6 ) reveal vimentin localization in both myoid peritubular cells and to an even greater extent in ramifications of closely adjacent fibrocytes.
Within the seminif erous epithelium of adult rams and bulls, Sertoli cells are the only vimentin-positive cells (Figs. 9-11 ). Vimentin immunoreactivity is present in the center of the cells with a concentration of the signal around the nucleus. Since the rest of the Sertoli cell contains no vimentin, the positive material creates a flame-like pattern surrounding the unstained nucleus. In electronmicrographs (Fig. 12 ). decorated vimentin filaments may be localized even within the invaginations of Sertoli cell nuclei and also in the direct vicinity of Sertoli-Sertoli-junctions, but without taking part in their formation. There are no cyclical variations during the different stages of the seminiferous epithelial cycle. Tubulin 3-tubulin shows no reaction in any of the tested tissue samples.
With the a-tubulin antibody a prominent immunolabeling is observed in the seminiferous tubular
Figs. 5 and 6. Comparison of structural F-actin (Fig. 5) and vimentin ( Fig. 6 ) immunostaining in the tubular lamina propria. While structural F-actin is present in myoid peritubular cells (pc) vimentin immunostaining occurs in addition and to an even greater extent in the ramifications of fibrocytes (Ic). Seminiferous epithelium (se), basal lamina (bl), collagen (co). Bull, LR white. x 25,000 Fig. 7 . Structural F-actin-positive filament bundles are present between the surface of Sertoli cell recesses, encompassing heads of elongating spermatids, and cisterns of smooth endoplasmic reticulum (ectoplasmic specializations, arrowhead). Note some sparse actin deposits in the subacrosomal region of the spermatids (arrow). Immunostaining is also demonstrable immediately below the Sertoli cell surface at the border to primary spermatocytes (sp, stubby arrow). Bull, LR white. x 19,000 Fig. 8 . Gold particles decorating the filament meshwork of structural F-actin bundles beneath closely adjacent Sertoli cell plasmalemmata belonging to a Sertoli-Sertoli-junction (arrowheads). Bull, LR white. x 25,000 Figs. 10 and 11. Vimentin immunostaining in ram (Fig. 10) and bull ( Fig. 11 ) testis reveals an nearly identical distribution in both species. ERL. x350 (Fig. 13, x 140 ) and bull (Fig. 14, x 225 ) testis. ERL.
Figs. 15-19. a-tubulin immunoreaction in stage 1 (Fig. 15) , stage 2 (Fig. 16 ), stage 4 (Fig. 17) , stage 5-7 (Fig.  18 ) and stage 8 (Fig. 19) epithelium of both species, whereas the intertubular tissue gives no reaction (Figs. 13, 14) . a-tubulin is unexpectedly present in the cytoplasm of all spermatogonia (Figs. 15-19 ) and furthermore in microtubules of both the axonema and manchette (Figs. 20, 22 ) of elongating spermatids.
In Sertoli cells a strong a-tubulin reaction is seen in the entire cytoplasm, with the exception of the area around the negative nucleus. In the basal stem region and even more in the apical extensions of the Sertoli cells, cable-like concentrations of parallel arranged microtubules are particularly intensely decorated. As a result of the high a-tubulin content in Sertoli cells, its immunohistochemical demonstration is an excellent method to study changes in Sertoli cell shape and size during the seminiferous epithelial cycle (Figs. 15-19 ). In stage 1 (Fig. 15) , a-tubulin immunolocalization reveals broad and short stem regions containing a basally situated nucleus and narrow apical and lateral processes. During stages 2 and 3 (Fig. 16) , the cell trunks begin to elongate and their apical extensions between the spermatids in acrosome phase are lengthened. As spermatids elongate further. apical Sertoli cell recesses become well defined. Electronmicrographs (Fig. 21 ) reveal that these recesses are surrounded by negative layers of smooth endoplasmic reticulum, followed by a positive cytoplasm rich in microtubules, that extend nearly to the tubular lumen a-tubulin immunoreaction, bull, LIZ white. Fig. 20 . Oblique section through elongating spermatids in apical Sertoli cell recesses with labeled axonema (arrows) and strongly decorated manchette (arrowheads), x 11,900. Fig. 21 . Sertoli cell ectoplasmic specialization with head of elongating spermatid. a-tubulin is arranged in microtubules running in a certain distance parallel to the spermatid head. a-tubulin is not found in the ectoplasmic specializations and also not in its closer neighbourhood where lamellae and cisterns of the smooth endoplasmic reticulum (ser) are localized, x 25,000. ( Fig. 17) . During. stage 5-7 (Fig. 18 ) the apical Sertoli cell processes start to retract, but the general picture is similar to stage 4 (Fig. 17) . After spermiation in stage 8 (Fig. 19) , the former apical recesses of the elongated spermatids are leveled off and large round spermatids are supported by the Sertoli cells.
DISCUSSION
The presence and distribution pattern of structural F-actin, Vimentin and a -tubulin in the seminif erous tubules of adult rams and bulls are here reported, with special reference to changes during the seminiferous epithelial cycle. Since the patterns of immunoreactivity are basically identical in both species, our finding would seem to represent the general ruminant distribution pattern.
In comparison to previous investigations on cytoskeletal elements of seminif erous tubules that have been performed in rodents (FRANKS et al., 1978 (FRANKS et al., , 1979 HECHT et al., 1984; VOGL and SOUCY,1985; VIRTANEN et al., 1986; CAMATINI et al., 1987; MALI et al., 1987; MASRI et al., 1987; AMLANI and VOGL,1988; AUMULLER and SEITZ, 1988; MAEKAWA et al., 1991; KUROHMARU et al., 1992; PALOMBI et al., 1992; PARANKO and PELLINIEMI, 1992; ALLARD et al., 1993) , the methodical protocol of our investigation concerning fixation, embedding and immunohistochemical processing has been improved: All testes-with one exception (asmooth muscle-actin in ovine testis)-were fixed by vascular perfusion and embedded in ERL for light microscopy. This embedding leads to a substantial increase in resolution in comparison to common cryostat preparations, since thinner sections can be obtained. Perfusion fixation guarantees the excellent preservation of tubular morphology and a better maintenance of the antigenicity. Use of monoclonal primary antibodies and amplification of secondary antibodies by the ABC-complex permit low final antibody concentrations (Table 1) , resulting in maximal sensitivity, combined with minimal non-specific background staining. Use of diaminobenzidine as a chromogen instead of fluorescence labeling has the advantages of a longer lasting tissue staining and a more precise localization of the signal. For ultrastructural cytochemistry, the tissue was embedded in LR white resin using monoclonal primary antibodies and appropriate 18 nm gold-labeled secondary antibodies. Gold particles of this relatively small size offer less steric hindrance to the antibody affinity than particles of larger size, and secure a precise and pin-pointed labeling.
Immunoreaction in the intertubular tissue is restricted to vascular smooth muscle cells containing a-smooth muscle actin, and to a lower degree also desmin and vimentin. Immunostaining occurs furthermore in cells of the lamina propria, which surrounds the seminif erous tubules. While vimentin is present in both myoid peritubular cells and even to a greater extent in fibrocytes, a-smooth muscle actin and a small amount of structural F-actin are exclusively found in myoid peritubular cells. Desmin has been localized in peritubular cells of the human (VIRTANEN et al., 1986; MARTIN et al., 1992) and rat (VIRTANEN et al., 1986; PALOMBI et al., 1992; PARANKO and PELLINIEMI, 1992) testis, but is lacking in the lamina propria of bulls and rams. This underlines speciesspecific differences in the degree of differentiation from fibroblasts to true smooth muscle cells in the peritubular cell population (DIERICHS and WROBEL, 1973; BUSTOS-OBREGON and COUROT, 1974; LEESON and FORMAN, 1981; WROBEL et al., 1979 WROBEL et al., , 1988 . The actin filament bundles in peritubular cells of the rat and mouse occur as linear tracts lining the cell surface and cross at right angles (MAEKAWA et al., 1991) . A similar arrangement of actin bundles has been observed by AUMULLER and SEITZ (1988) in peritubular cells of the rat. This arrangement enables a single layer of cells to generate contractile forces both in circular and in longitudinal directions.
The most prominent immunoreactions with cytoskeletal proteins in the testis occur within the seminiferous epithelium. While Sertoli cells possess microfilaments, intermediate filaments and abundant microtubules, ovine and bovine germ cells express structural F-actin and a-tubulin. Structural F-actin demonstrated in the subacrosomal space of spermatids during spermiogenesis in a number of mammals has been considered to participate in acrosome shaping (CAMATINI et al., 1987; FOUQUET et al., 1989 FOUQUET et al., , 1992 PRIGENT and DADOUNE,1993) . a-tubulin is localized within microtubules forming the axonema and manchette of spermatids. The latter component is a transient structure present only during the acrosome phase of spermiogenesis and disappears when spermatids enter the maturation phase. Microtubules of the manchette are linked to the nuclear envelope and to the chromatin by fibers transpiercing the nuclear wall. It is suggested that this organization is homologous to half a mitotic spindle, allowing redistribution of the chromatin (COURTENS and LOIR, 1981) . Surprisingly, the cytoplasm of all spermatogonia in bovine and ovine testes express a-tubulin, though differentiated microtubules are not obvious in these cells. But since spermatogonia undergo mitotic divisions in quick succession during spermatocytogenesis, tubulin for spindle formation should be perma-nently present in these cells.
Ruminant Sertoli cells contain structural F-actin, vimentin and a-tubulin. Structural F-actin filament bundles participate in the formation of SertoliSertoli-junctions.
Here their arrangement varies during the seminiferous epithelial cycle. When the basal tubular compartment is filled with B-spermatogona or preleptotenes, the bundles form a nearly complete layer at the border between the basal and adluminal tubular compartment. When spermatocytes are lifted through the blood-testis-barrier, or in stages when lower numbers of spermatogonia occur, the filament bundles are less prominent and arranged in a more vertical position. Another localization for structural F-actin positive filament bundles are the walls of the apical resesses housing the heads of elongating spermatids (ectoplasmic specializations).
Actin filament bundles have also been demonstrated in the ectoplasmic specializations of a number of other mammals (TOYAMA, 1976; AUMUER and SITZ, 1988; KUHMARU et al., 1992; ALLARD et al., 1993) . In adult ram and bull testes, structural F-actin is further localized in form of a narrow f eltwork below the Sertoli cell surface that is in contact with primary spermatocytes, in some instances encircling these cells entirely. Primary spermatocytes are very large cells that grow and differentiate during the long meiotic prophase. Since no specific intercellular junctions exist between Sertoli cells in the adluminal tubular compartment, the risk of germ cell loss into the tubular lumen is great. Sertoli cell processes stiffened by structural F-actin encircle the spermatocytes and thus prevent their unwanted dislocation.
Vimentin is present in the center of the Sertoli cell with a concentration around the nucleus. Our results in the bull and ram corroborate similar observations in a number of other mammals (FRANKE et al., 1979; CONNELL and RHEINWALD, 1989; TUNG et al., 1987; DINGES et al., 1991) . According to AUMULLER et al. (1992) and ALLARD et al. (1993) the vimentin filaments in rat Sertoli cells are basally in connection with microfilaments, and juxtanuclearly and apically in connection with microtubules. Contrary to the observation in Sertoli cells of man , rat (MALI et al., 1987; AUMULLER et al., 1992) and ground squirrel (AMLANI and VOGL, 1988), we did not notice variations of the vimentin immunostaining in the tubular epithelium during the seminiferous epithelial cycle.
a-tubulin and microtubules are present in large amounts in the Sertoli cell cytoplasm including all lateral and apical cell processes. Less tubulin is found in the perinuclear area, where the vimentin reaction dominates.
Colchicine injection into the rat testis results in an arrest of germ cell mitosis and meiosis and in rapid depletion of microtubules in Sertoli cells (RUSSELL et al., 1981; ALLARD et al., 1993) . Parts of Sertoli cell cytoplasm slough off together with the adjoining germ cells. Because colchicine does not effect actin polymerization, the morphology of ectoplasmic specializations is preserved (RUSSELL et al., 1981; ALLARD et al., 1993) .
According to the microtubule-based translocation model of REDENBACH and VOGL (1991) , ectoplasmic specializations are in contact with longitudinally arranged microtubules by enzymes such as cytoplasmic dynein and kinesin. Spermatids, embedded in ectoplasmic specializations, are transported along these microtubules to the tubular lumen. As the contacts between elongated spermatids and the microfilaments of the ectoplasmic specializations disconnect, spermatozoa are released.
The tubulin reaction intensity in ovine and bovine Sertoli cells does not change significantly during the spermatogenic cycle, but since the immunoreactivity depicts the entire cytoplasm, tubulin cytochemistry is an excellent method to study changes in the size and shape of Sertoli cells. When Sertoli cell shape is modified during the seminiferous epithelial cycle, the centrally situated microtubules remain stable, whereas the microtubules in the cellular periphery are depolymerized and rebuilt in a stage dependent manner (HECHT et al., 1984; AMLANI and VOGL, 1988; HERMO et al., 1991; ALLARD et al., 1993) .
